
St. Joseph’s Church Wilton  
Telephone: 021- 4341362   Website: www.smawilton.ie  email: info@wiltonparishcentre.ie 

Mass Times: 

Monday - Friday: 7.25 am, 10am and 5.35 pm 

Saturday: 10 am  Vigil Masses: 6 pm and 7.30 pm 

Sunday:  9am, 10.30 and 12 noon  

We are also pleased to announce that  
Author Alice Taylor will be a guest speaker on our  

'Mindful Thursday' meeting on                                   
Thursday 23rd January @ 7.30pm.     

Admission is free, Donation only. 

Our new Parish Monthly Charity will be in 

support of The Mercy Hospital Cancer 

Appeal.    We all know people who have 

affected by cancer and we long for devel-

opments that might help some people to 

benefit from research. The aims of the 

appeal are posted on notice boards 

around the church and beside our dona-

tion boxes in the front of the church. 

Again we thank you for your support. 

Amount collected to date €250. 

Bishopstown ICA is resuming on 
Thursday January 23rd at 8pm in 
the  SMA parish Centre, Wilton. New 
members welcome . 

The Wilton JUSTICE GROUP has 

organised a talk on Human 

Trafficking on Friday 28th      

February at 7pm in the S.M.A. 

Parish Centre, Wilton.               

We welcome all people who are 

interested in this subject that is 

affecting Cork City. There will be 

a talk, discussion and cup of tea.  

THE WISDOM OF THOMAS MERTON. 
The most dangerous man in the world is the contemplative who is guided by nobody.  He trusts 
in his own visions.  He obeys the attractions of an interior voice but will not listen to other 
men.  He identifies the will of God with anything that makes him feel, within his own heart, a 
big, warm, sweet interior glow.  The sweeter and the warmer the feeling is the more he is con-
vinced of his own infallibility.  And if the sheer force of his own self-confidence communicates 
itself to other people and gives them the impression that he is really a saint, such a man can 
wreck a whole city or a religious order or even a nation.  The world is covered with scars that 
have been left in its flesh by visionaries like these. 
 
However, very often these people are nothing more than harmless bores.  They have wandered 
into a spiritual blind-alley and there they rest in a snug little nest of private emotions.  They 
seem to be happy, but there is nothing inspiring or contagious about their happiness.  They 
seem to be at peace, but their peace is hollow and restless.  They have much to say, and     
everything they say is a message with a capital “M”, and yet it convinces nobody.   Because they 
have preferred pleasure and emotion to the austere sacrifices imposed by genuine faith, their 
souls have become stagnant.  The flame of true contemplation has gone out. 

CHRISTMAS CHARITY 2019. 
Our support for MSF – Doctors without 

Borders.  came to €4,500.  We thank all 

those who supported this appeal.  It’s a de-
serving cause and once again demonstrates 
our support as a parish for genuine causes in 
need of financial support.  Next Sunday, 26th 

January during the 10.30 Mass John Canty, a 
native to Cork, who has recently returned from a 
mission in Myanmar working as a MSF Project 
Coordinator will be in Church to collect the 
cheque on behalf of MSF.  

Parish Pastoral Collections during 2019 

The Parish Pastoral Collections take place twice a month and its income is set 
aside to encourage pastoral initiatives in the parish.  During the year contri-
butions amounted to €29,090.  From this amount €14,000 was used.  Some 
of the items were as follows: 

We upgraded the live streaming of our church services; Sponsorship of the 
Family Fun Day; Printing of 2000 copies of our 2020 calendar; Purchase of 
figures for our new outdoor Christmas crib; Purchase of plants and shrubs for 
around the church; Donation to Bishopstown Tidy Towns Com.; Donation to 
Choral Festival and Visiting choir; Subsidising of books at special times e.g. 
Sacred Space 2020; Payment for signs in the church at Lent and Christmas; 
New computer for parish; Sponsoring of parish bereavement Mass. 

A fund like this encourages the parish to be creative and look for ways to un-
dertake new pastoral initiatives for the good of the parish.  Thanks to all who 
support these collections. 

Mindfulness for Parents/Teachers 

Is your child doing Paws.b in Primary School?  Would you like to support your child? 

A four week programme with Ber Mulcahy (MSc Mindfulness Based Intervention/
Licensed paws.b Coach) will be holding a 4 week programme in the SMA Parish Centre 
Wilton. 

The benefits of Mindfulness for parents/teachers could include a greater ability to 
cope with the stresses of parenting and caring and create a calmer, more considered 
approach to teaching. When: Starting on Thurs.30th Jan. at 7.30pm to 9pm. 

Cost: €50 per couple/€25 for Parent/Guardian/Teacher 

Contact: Pauline Mon.Wed.Fri. from 11am to 1pm on 021/4341362 or 085/7353091  

Exhibition of Mary Elmes life is at present in the Bishopstown library in the Wilton Centre and will    

continue until Wednesday, 29th January. One of our own-born in Ballintemple in 1908.                                            

Further details on website www.smawilton.ie 

http://www.smawilton.ie



